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Sue is a life-long learner who loves

to educate people with the most

relevant tips and techniques for their

purpose. As a gigster who uses

technology to attract aligned gigs,

Sue has been serving both local and

international clients in person and

online since 2001 when she founded

Newcomers Network. Sue's energy

and enthusiasm is contagious.

Independent LinkedIn Specialist,

Author, Educator, Career

Development Practitioner,

Consultant, Founder, 

Gigster, Trainer, Poet

LinkedIn for your career or business

careers, employment, recruitment

social media and online presence

basic websites and SEO

newcomers, expatriates, repatriates

networking and community building

Signature Topics

Sue Ellson
BBus MPC CDAA ASA WV SPN

non-fiction writing and poetry

5
books

https://sueellson.com/about
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sueellson/
https://sueellson.com/publications
https://sueellson.com/presentations
http://eepurl.com/hjxQkP
https://sueellson.com/books


REVIEWS
SERVICES

writing – books, articles, blogs, copy, newsletters

and poetry

training – presentations, training, seminars,

workshops, lectures, guest speaking, professional

development sessions, facilitating, forums,

discussions, conferences, events, festivals

creating – serving regular clients – marketing

strategy, social media marketing, website

updates, technical support, webinar co-hosting,

facilitation

consulting – on LinkedIn (for your career or

enterprise as an Independent LinkedIn Specialist),

careers (helping you choose and find the best

options), employment, recruitment, business

strategy, hyper local marketing and marketing

strategy, social media strategy (including Google

Business), basic website design (WordPress),

search engine optimisation (SEO), networking

(online and in person), newcomers, expatriates,

repatriates, skilled migrants, settlement

pro bono – usually around 10 hours per week

including hosting free LinkedIn Insight Webinars

every month, providing exclusive and detailed

media commentary and content for journalists and

broadcasters and supporting various individuals

and enterprises through pro bono or value

exchange writing, training, creating and

consulting

"Clear, crisp, insightful, to the

point."

John Downes

"A superb masterclass with

easy to implement steps. Sue

Ellson inspires professional

admiration in a warm, safe

environment. Highly

recommend."

Renée Brack

4.9 from 128 Google Reviews

95 LinkedIn Recommendations

More at sueellson.com/reviews

MEMBER

AUTHOR

https://sueellson.com/reviews
https://melbournepressclub.com/
https://www.cdaa.org.au/cdaawebsite/FindCareerSpecialistDetail?Id=8293
https://www.asauthors.org/find-an-author/search/?command=viewEntityContact&entityType=0&entitySerial=3750&membershipSerial=40096322
https://writersvictoria.org.au/
https://smallpressnetwork.com.au/
https://sueellson.com/books


Get in Touch!

sueellson@sueellson.com

I look forward to hearing from you
sueellson.com

MEDIA

+61 402 243 271
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